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for Infants and Children.

THIRTY years' observation of Castoria with the patronage of

millions of persons, permit ns to speak of it withoutjjnessinß.

It is unquestionably the best remedy for_lnfants and Children

the world has ever known, It is harmless. _ Children like it. It

gives them health. It willsave their lives. In it Mothers have

something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as_a

child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.

Castoria allays Feverishness.

Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd.

Caiitoria c nres PiarrhcßO and Wind Colic,

Castoria relieves Teething Tronhles.

Castoria enros Constipation^and Flatulency.

Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbonic arid gas or poisonous air".

Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.

Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that it is 44 jnst as good
"

and 44 willanswer every purpose."

See that yon get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

The fac-si mile is on every

jtgnatnre of HSSEESE."

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

We Impart ath orouch knowledge of theCOMMERf'I \l, STI DIF.s at the cost of less

time and monev than other schools. TiltHJS.\ Nls . .v.- t ticii \u25a0i '?>?<* in lifeiso they say
to the training Lhey received here. We made HKEAI>;W IN N 1-I:s oftheni..We want \ oil
to know its; writeand we will tellyou allubout this 1.1 \ Lsi 11 < >!,. .V B. We assist arud-
uutts to positions. PALMS IJLSINKSS i OLLEGK, 110K-1710 Chestnut St., PIIILA.

Wheeler TWilson
iriOT"ARM^£o.

DUPLEX
SEWING MACHINE.

SEWS EITHER CHAIN
OR LOOK STITOII. !

The lighted running, vwct durable and
vwtl papular machine

*tA uorld.

Bond roc OktHlvuu. Agnate wajnted.H-*.
*" fjtert good! ltest UUTM.

f . Addcotm"

WheeJeTSt Wilson Mfg. Co.,
"-""XfHifeKllWWg.P""'

H \u25a0IBI m

k*yu 3 J of rvA>

IecaVEATS.TRADE MflrtKsi*COPYRIGHTS.^
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For n

prompt, answer ami an honest, opinion, write toI*ll N\'V < 'O.. who have ii:uinearlytlftj
experience in the patent business. Communiea- '
tions strictly confidential. Alla IKIIHXIU>d In-
formation concerning Patents and how to ob- i
tain them sent, free. Also a catalogue ol mechati- !
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receiveSpecial notice in the Scientific Anierienn. and
thus are brought widely before the public with-out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrate)], has byfar tho
largest circulation of any scientific work in tho
world. £.'{ a year. Sample copies sent Jree.

Iluilding Edition.!monthly. f'-'.fiOa year. Single '
conies. 'ZHcents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of newhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho
lati'-t. designs and secure contracts. Address
. MUMNit CO.. NEW YOUK, 301 BIiOAbWAY.

TO THE OPPONENTS
OF THE

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
You Judge our organization without com-
plete understanding of our principles or
our position on current ipicstions. There
is ON I.Y ONE authorized organ of the
Oeneral Order ol the Knight* ol' Labor
and fhat is the

Journal of the Knights of Labor.
The best reform weekly paper

in America.

SUHSCRf HE I Oil IT. IIEAI) IT.
THEN CTCITICISE US. I

Price, $1 a year.
td 4 North liroad street,

J'hiladclphia, I'a- '

J' 'aveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all l'at- J
4 ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 4

'OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE '

J and we can secure patent in less time than those J5 remote from Washington. 4
* Send model, drawing or photo., with dcscrip- *

Jtion. Wc advise, if patentable or not, free ofj
*charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. 4

I F A PAMPHLET, "How toObtain Patents, with J'cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries\
{sent free. Address, 4

:C.A.SNOW&CO.:
OPP. PATENT OFFICE,

Complexion Freservad
DR. HEBRA'S (klaWpfev

VIOLA CREAM
Removes Freckles, Pimples,
Liver - Moles Blackheads, vSunburn ami Tan, anil r> \

; STORES the skin to its origl- >#3?nal freshness, producing a ffi'L/>%*.-'\u25a0'j* ?
; clear uud healthy com- h^Er*.

1 plcxion. Superior to all face
Sreparations and perfectly harmless. At all

rugglsts, ormailed for 50< t.s. Scinl lor Circular.

( VIOLA SKIN SOAP >? "-imply i"j°mrnin a

I rlvul'lor ttiu nursery. Absolutely pure uuJ delicately medi-
cated. At Price 25 Centt.
G. C. BITTNER 6. CO., TOLEDO, O.

Single Tax Courier,
NA TIONAL

SINGLE TAX NEWSPAPER.

It gives the single tax news of the world
weekly, single tax discussions mid the very
best of propaganda matter. Foreign corres-
pondents in .Japan, Australasia, France, Eng-
land, Canada and other countries.

TheOa/rbr is a Ih-pugc, id-column paper, in
very clear print, on fine tinted paper. It is a
valuable champion of the cause which is at-
tracting so much attention throughout the
world.

W. E. BROKAW, Editor.
Published by

THE COURIER PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Boom 507, Fugin Building,St. Louis.
SI.OO I'ELL ANNU.

NE.W;)SC
AND f T '/ [ ABSOLUTELY

SA v E \ <. The Best
P\ l rva SEWING

MONEY , I M IA

DE
WK Oil OUR DEAI.P.FIS ran nell

you maeliluea cheaper than you ran
GOT clNetvliero. The NEW KOUIE IN
onrbeMt, biitwoniiikocheaper kinds,
Ml.It OH tlio CLII7IAX, IDEALand
other Ann I'lillNickel I'lated

HEWING ffladilneifor $15.00 and UP.
Call 011 our or write US. WO

want your trade, and IF pricen, tcrmn

and M<|UARE dealing willwin, WE will
have It. WO challenge the world to

produce a BETTER $50.00 Sewing
Machine for $50.00, or a better S2O.
Sewing Machine for $20.00 than you

can buy from UN, or our Agent*.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
! OUANOK, MASS. ROSTOV .MASS. 2H UNJOV SYI:AUK, N.Y.
i CIOCAOO, 11.1.. HT. I.OCIS, MO. HAM.AH.TK3UB,

FC.VN FIUKCI.srI, t-Al? ATF.AjrTA,UA.

FOR SALE BY

I). F. Ewing, general agent,
1127 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa,

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
PVBUBIIED KVEKT

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

THOS. A. BUCKLEY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE: MAIN STREET ABOVE CENTRE.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year f 1 GO
Six M0nth5.......... .. 75
Four Months....*. 5O
Two Months 25

Subscribers are requested to observe the date
following the name on the labels of their
papers. Byreferring to this they can tellat a
glance how they stund on the books in this
office. For Instance:

G rover Cleveland 28Junc95
means that Orover is paid up to June 28,1805.
keep the tigures in.advance of the present date.
Report promptly to this office when your paper
is not received. Ail arrearages must be paid
when paper is discontinued, or collection will
be made in the manner provided by law.

( FREELANI). PA.. JANUARY 21, 1895.

The Horse Market.

I An Idaho horse breeder recently
I brought to New York several car loads
:of horses to be sold. There was a I

! strain of Ilambletonian blood in the

| animals, and they were of a brand
I well known among the lanchmen of i
I Idaho. The fate that befell liardman, ,
| however, illustrates in what a bad con-

I dition the horse market of this coun-
| try is. After being in New York a !

week he found he could dispose of only
' three car loads, leaving him with
about seventy head on his hands, and

| a feed bill growing to alarming size

| daily. Now a constable is to sell his
horses to pay the feed bill, something

' over two hundred dollars, and his
i freight bill, fourteen hundred dollars,
| and the horseman was afraid he would
I have to walk back to Idaho, though he
| arrived withone hundred and fifty dol-
! lars in his pocket, llis experience

j proves that ordinary horses will not
I bring the cost of freight from the far
I west, at this time, though in former
| years great numbers of western horses

i were sold in New York at a good
profit.

A FEW days ago, according to a Bal-
timore exchange, the members of the
Tyson family of Aluwick had the re-
mains of Mr. William Tyson and Miss

< Jane Tyson exhumed and transferred
from the original burial place to a lot

' in IvyIlillcemetery, Laurel. Mr. Wil-
liam Tyson had been buried thirty-one
years and Jane Tyson sixteen years.

Very little remains of William Tyson,
but the Judy's remains were in a com-
plete state of preservation, being pet-
rified. Upon removing the covering the
body was disclosed as white as inurble.
A relative present declared that it
was a perfect specimen of petrification.
The undertakers said they had never

I seen anything like it in the line of
! their business. The corpse hud not
? been embalmed, neither was ice used.

; The remains of both were reburied in

; one grave, and itrequired the strength
of eight strong men to lift the casket,
which was placed in a wooden box.

i The weight was thought to bo over
' five hundred pounds.

| Ax ingenious method of surreptitious-
ly obtaining and selling whisky in

| violation of the prohibitory law came

I to light the other day in the district
i court, where Richard Brisco, of Allen,
I Kan., an undertaker, was bound over

I in five hundred dollars to appear at

i the next term of court. He bad been

j several times previously charged with
j violating the law, but it was not until
j on this occasion that his intoxicants

-j were found. He runs an undertaking
jestablishment,and he had his stuff con-

\u25ba cca led in the coflins.

I Two POLITICALfactions at Newport,
Ivy., each chose the eagle as a head

1 for its ballot, and one faction applied
j for an injunction. The court decided

- that the eagle, being a national cm-

i j blem, could not be used by any party,
x and both must seek another head for
e itheir ballots.

NEAR Bethel church, in Sycamore
township, South Carolina, lives Charles

, Brandt. He is eighty-three years old.
He has never bought a pound of corn,
bacon or fertilizers. He has never bor-
rowed money. lie never took any
medicine.

, STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, )

LUCAS COUNTY, F
! FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he
| is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.

i I CIIRNEY & Co., doing business in the
I City of Toledo, County and State afore-

jsaid, and that said firm willpay the sum
I of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for

< each and every case of CATARRH that
j cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S

CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY,
i Sworn to before me and subscribed in

! my presence, this GtL day of December.
A. D. 1880.

\ SEATI A - W* GLEASON,
( ) " Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acta directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
tySold by Druggiflta, 7oc.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.'
When she was aChild, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave tkein Castoria

\u25a0' JSnbscrito lor ilifl TJUIHISK.

TIGER'S MERRY-GO-ROUND.
A C at Hits tin Mxciting Kldo on the Wings

of >* Windmill.
Frank Dcllan lias an amusing story

of the adventures of a cat named
"Tiffer"in St. Nicholas. The cat was
in disgrace from having been caught in
an attempt to purloin a blueflsli from
the kitchen. So it set off for an ad-
jacent mill, to console itself with a

J meal of mice.
The trip to the windmill was not,

however, a purely pleasant task; in the
first place, the tall mill itself was not
a homelike, familiar place, like a house
or a barn, particularly on windy days
when the four great sails were going
around with a creaking noise, up on

TIGER DID A DESPERATE THING.

one side and down on the other, fling'
ing shadows that hurried over the
ground and up along the sides, while
from within the building came great
rumbling and buzzing sounds. Another
trouble was the fact that Mr. Hedges,
the miller,had a dog. This dog, "Jack,"
was in Tiger's eyes an ugly and dan-
gerous brute. But Tiger was no cow-
ard; his fears of the sails were simply
nervous, and he was not the cat to go
out of his way to avoid a dog. So ho
set out for the mill.

J hit it was one of those days when
everything seems to go wrong. Over
the corn field Tiger saw that the sails
were not at rest, but wheeling around
in a brisk wind, and when opposite the
miller's house, although he kept him-
self carefully in the high grass, he was
espied by Jack, who challenged him
with a sharp bark. Tiger pretended
not to hear this, and passed slyly on be-
yond the mill, to deceive the dog, who,
as he well knew, would object to his
hunting there, although it was sheer
malice on Jack's part to grudge his i
neighbor a few mice, for the miller's j
cat. was old and lazy, and he himself i
despised any smaller game than rats. j

At length, by keeping under cover of J
the beacli-plum and bay bushes, Tiger j
reached his goal, and soon took up a
position near a promising-looking hole 1
by the shady side >f the shingled mill; '

! this happened to be also on the leeward I
side, fj that the huge arms as they

' wheeled around were not in sight. It
was a good, quiet place to compose his
unfiled nerves. Tiger no longer felt
too restless to lie in wait, so he tucked
his feet comfortably under bis body,
curled his tail around them and settled
down to await some foolish mouse.

| But the windmill mice were probably
. well fed and in the habit of taking

noonday naps, for not the tip of a nose
or the faintest squeak came from the
hole. Tiger grew drowsy. Luckily

j for himself, he did not fall quite asleep,
for he was in more danger than the

j mice for whom lie had set an ambush,

i Jack, the cross terrier, divining the
poacher's intentions, was stealing a
march on him. Without a growl of
warning he had crossed the road from
the miller's house and, noiselessly gain*
ing the little rise on which stood the
mill,caught sight of the unsuspecting
cat calmly seated, his nose toward the
mouse hole and his back toward the
coming danger. With a startling yell

' Jack sprang toward his victim.
It was shabby of Jack to take Tiger

off his guard, and it is not a matter of
, the slightest reproach to the courage

I of Tiger that, roused to his peril at the
last moment, ho gave a desperate bound

I and fled.
It was a raco for life! Around the

mill they flew?there was no tree, no
? place of refuge near, but Tiger's small-

er size gave himan advantage on the
circular race track. Five times the
race had gone around the millwhen
suddenly Tiger did a desperate thing.
The lower eud of one of the great sails
happened to sweep near the ground
just ahead of him; lie made a great for-
ward and upward bound, clutched the
framework and canvas, and instantly
was borne aloft toward the clouds as if
by the urm of a friendly giunt; it was
enough to make a cat's head swim, but
Tiger was safe if he could keep his
hold, for ina few moments the baffled

i terri T was barking furiously forty feet
I below him. ?

Nearly Drowned In Molasses.

A Maryland lad of ten came pretty
near dying a sweet death recently.
llis father keeps a grocery stove, and

' the boy was amusing himself by leap-
ing from the head of one hogshead to

another in a group placed on the side-
walk. All at once one of tlio heads
gave way and Jot him down into three
feet of molasses, lie was a short boy
and the molasses caino up to ids cliin,
and it was only by holding Ids head

i 'II back that he kept his mouth clear,

j His position was really precarious, but
his shouts'brought a man to his aid,
who fished out tho strangest -looking
boy that had ever been seen in that
town.

El In liitd :t Great Head.

When Llla and Gnssie, two small
maidens of three and five years, wont
with papa and mamma to see the big
reservoirs, Gnssie looked along time,
and t.lien said; "Why, papa, what
makes them have two big places for the
water?"' But before papa could answer
little Llla said: "Well, Gussie, I fought
you knew dat! Why, one is hot and

I one is cold water!''?Youth's Compan-
ion

w r-oc O

I

|... -
Philip Gerilz,

Corner Front and Centre Streets.
Iam the oldest jeweler in town. Ihave had

the largest practical experience In repairing
and will guarantee you thorough work.

I have always in stock the largest assortment
of Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Platedware,
Kings, Diamonds and Musical Instruments.

I will do ENGRAVING FREE OF CHARGE
on any article purchased from me.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness.
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Preeland, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOErll^a.

CORDOVAN,
£54 FRENCH ACNAMELLEDCALF.

w4.*3.sp Fine Calf&Kangarco.

Jf -!%<hf S 3.S_OPOUCE.3SOI.es.
tk \ ! s2 s.P*2-WRWNGMen',
Nt 2K. 'EXTRA FINE-

-1 BOYS'SCHOOLSHOEi
MS l Dies*

v. fp \ SEND FOR CATALOGUE:.SPwS/* W-L'DOUGL
- BROCKTON,-MASS.

Over One MillionPeople wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & s4' Shoes
Allour shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They cquul custom shoes in style and fit.Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.The prices are uniform,?stamped on sole.From $i to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can. fcold by

Hugh Malt Centre and vv ulnut Hts.

The Tigers

Sixth Annual Ball

v ill be

Largely Attended.

You

Will Miss a Good

Time If

You Don't be There.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Main Streets.

FRED. HAAS, Prop.
First-class accomodation for permanent and

transient guests. Good table. Fair rules, liar
finely stocked. Stable attached.

1 JOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS' NO-
J J TICK.-To the electors of tihe borough of
Freeland;

Whereas, Ilya majority vote the board ol
school directors of FreoJund borough school
district, has signified their desire to make 1111

increase of indebtedness in the sum of ftlU.Skl,

for tho purpose of raising funds with widen to
erect a new school building,mid to submit to
the vote of the qualified electors of this bor-
ough tRO question as to the said increase of
indebtedness, at the election to be held in
February, 18Uf,

Therefore, Notioe is hereby given by the
board of school directors of ITeoiand borough
school district, that an election will lie held at
tho places of holding the municipal elections
in the borough of Freelund, on Tuesday, Fob-
rury between t he hours of 7 o'clock, a.

111., and 7 o'clock, p, m., of said (lay, for the
purpose ofobtaining the assent ol the electors

thereof to such increase of indebtedness.
STAT KM KNT.

Last assessed valuation of property sl;V>,si)N
No present existing indebtedness.

IProposed increase 10,801
Seven per centum ofvaluation 10,801

The purpose for whieli tin* indebtedness is
to be increased '8 to faise funds with which to
erect a new school building,

The election aforesaid will lie field in the
first election district of this borough at the
town council room, on tho north side ofFront
street.

In the second election district of this bor-
pugh at flic justice of the peace ollice lately
occupied by v\ pi. A. (irifues, nowfile property
of Peter Timoiiy. on tip; southeast corner of
Carbon and ( enfre streets.

In the third election district of this borough
at the ollice room of Mrs. ( has. A.Johnson, on
the wi st side ol Cent re street.

in the fourth election district of this bor-
ough at basement room of Hugh Doyle's
building,on northwest corner of Walnut and
Ridge streets.

Tillselection will be held at the above-nam-
ed places, at the time and under the same

regulations as pro\ Ided by law for the holding
of our municipal election, and it shall be the

duties of the inspectors and Judges of election
i'n the iOn i' elect ion districts of this borough,
on the approaching election day, to receive
tickets, eti lu r written op printed, from elec-
tors qualified under tho constitution of lids
state to Note in such districts, labeled on the
outside "Increase the Debt," and containing
in the inside the words "No increase of Debt,"

or "Del.t May lie Increased;" also brieflythe
purpose and amount of increase.

Hoard ot x'liool directors, I re land borough
school district. Adam Sachs, president.

Attest, 1). F, Shelluimer, secretary.

I BARGAINS NEUBURGER'S BARGAINS
>

Bargain Emporium.
> ALL WINTER GOODS MUST GO REGARDLESS

> OF COST!

' *!n'? Overcoat now - - §ll.OO SIO.OO storm overcoat now - $7.00
I .

,overcoat now - - 9.00 9.00 storm overcoat now - 0.50
li overcoat now - - 7.75 8.00 storm overcoat now - 5.25

j j 10.00 overcoat now - - 6.00

] Children's overcoats from SI.OO upward; about 250 to select from; don't fail to
? : ? eV. h®m - lable No - 1 comprises over 200 children's suits; prices'run from $1 50jto $2.50; you can have your choice of any of them for $1 20. This is the greatest

i bargain ever offered. Come early so that you can have first choice.

j Underwear only in all-wool goods: senatary.
1$1.50 shirts or drawers now - 98c Men's flannel dress shirts--1 1.25 shirts or drawers now - 78c $1.50 shir's now - sins

' 1.00 shirts or drawers now - GBc 1.25 shirts now - . 05j You can have any of the above in red, 1.00 shirts now - . '7O
t jnatural wool, camel's hair or the natural .85 shirts now - . 'yg

. OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Contains the only complete stock in town of all varieties

- of goods. It is an impossibility to quote prices, although we
will let you know that we are selling dress gingham, Lancas-
ter apron gingham, shaker flannel, best indigo blue calico and

. bleached muslin at 5c per yard; unbleached muslin at 4c Der
! yard. y

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods.
Men's heavy veal calf tap sole shoes, 88c.
Men's heavy veal calf tap sole boots. $1,(10.
Men's heavy grain leather tap sole boots, $1.05.
Men's Kangaroo dress shoes, $3.00.
Men's fine calf dress shoes, $1.90.
Men's line satin calf dress shoes, $1.50.
Ladles' $1.50 slippers. $1.15.
Ladies' $1.35 slippers. 90c.
Ladies' line dress shoes, patent tip. 95c.
Ladies' line dress shoos, patent tip, heel or spring heel, $1.20
Ladles' line dress slides, patent tip. heel or spring heel, SLSo!
Men's rubber bouts. :.T>.
Men's felt boots, SL\OO.

This is for 30 days only. We must reduce our stock as
1 much as possible, as we are going to take an inventory. Cut

tins d out and bring it with you so that you don't forget the
great b irgains which we have quoted. Ask for the P. O. S. of
A. building, if you don't know where it is.

JOSEPH NEUBURGER'S
BAEG AI X EMPORIUM,

Preeland, Fa.

1
.Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring

cleanliness and comfort.
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS!

NOV. 18, 1804.'
LEAVE FREELAND.

(105, 8 25, 0 33, 10 41 a in, 1 :i5, 2 27, 4() 4 2512, (158, 8 (i., ss7p m, for Drift.in,Joddo, Lura-
ber V ard, Stockton and llnzh-ton.

0 05, 8 25. 9:3 am, 1 55, 3 40. 425 p in, forMunch chunk. Allentown, llethlohein, Phila.,
Lust on and New York.

8 lfc, 9 10 41 a in, 2 27, 4 25, 058 p m, forMahanoy City, Nlnnundoah and Pottsville.
' it' :',i' ilO/*1 'A-'. 11, I J/b' * ! m, (via Highland

Brunch) i.r\\bite Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkes-barre, Pittston and L. and b. Junction.
SUNDAYTRAINS.

11 40 a m and 3 45 pin forDrifton,Jeddo, Lum-
i ber \ ard and Huzleton.

345 ii m for lielano, Mahanov City, Shenan-doah. New \ ork and Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND. '

7 2(1, 9 27, 10 66, 11 64 u ni, 12 58, 2 13, 134, 588,
6 58, 847 p in, from Huzleton, Stockton, Lum-

ber \ ard. Jeddo and Drifton.

I 7 2(1, 9 27, 10 50 a in, 2 13, 4 54, 058 p in. from
Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenandouh ivia

L New boston branch).
r,.

1 ?,58; H 4' Pin, from New York, Easton*1 Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentownand Mauch; ( hunk.

\u2666 9 27, 10 56 am, 12 58, 5 88, 0 58, 847p m, fromLaston, Phila., bethlehem and Mauen ('hunk.
, 9 33, 10 41 a in, 2 27,0 58 pin lmm White Haven,
, (lien Simiiiiit, Wilkes-bane, Pittston and L. and
J lb Junction (via 11 iglilatid branch).

. j SUNDAYTRAINS.

i 11J1 am and33l pin, from Huzleton, LUM-
i, j ber i ard, Jeddo and Driltou.11 31 a m from Delano, Huzleton, Philadelphia
I and Huston.

- : 331 p m from Delauo and Mahanoy region.

i Agents
Ult'lCr iulormatJou Inquire of Ticket

| CHAS. S. LEE, Gon'l Puss. Agent,

WffiS\XLLB Wae n. Sl, Pt. East. Div.
"

A. \\.NONNEMACHKU,Ass't ti. P. A.,
South betlilehcm, P.

DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND ,
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD. \u2666

,i Time table in effect January 20, 1895.
| Traius leave Drifton forJeddo, Eckley.Haxle

brook, Stockton, beaver Meadow Road, Koan
| and Huzleton Junction at 6 00, Oil) am, 12 09,4 l.i pi in, daily except Sunday, and 7 03 a m, 2 38
| p ni, Sunday.

Trains leave Driftonfor Harwood, Cranberry,
loinnickel i and Dcringer at (100 a in, 12 09 p in,
dully except Sunday; und 703 a m, 2 38p m,Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Dueida Junction,
liarwood ltoad, Humboldt ltoad, Oneida andShepptou ut 0 10 a in, 1200, 4 15 p m, dullyexcept
Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junction for Harwood,
' Cranberry, Tomhicken und Deringer at 036 a

m, 168 p in, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a in,
4 22 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood ltoad, Humboldt ltoad,
Oneida and Shepptou at n 35, .;.7 a m, 12 40 4 40

, p ni, dailyexcept Sunday; and 737 a in, 308 D
w,Sunday. ' v

lwi!?. in
u

'' ? fcr ipKor for Tomhicken, Cran-berry, Harwood, Huzleton Junction, Itoan,
R5 r M.wul (, .ow ht . m<.l- Ilazle brook,
nek ley, Jeddo and Dr.l'ion at 2 55, 007 p in.
Sunday* 00^1 ®undu *' " ml J,y7 11 m 607 P ni,

! ' raivr 'oavo fheppton for Oneida, Humboldtltoad, Harwood bond. Oneida Junction, Huzle-
, : ton Junction a d Koan at 8 18, 10 15 am, 115,

j?> p lu, dailyexcept Sunday; and 800 am, 344
pin, Sunday.

Trains leavo Blioppton for beaver Meadow
ii ltoad, Stockton, liu/.ic Brook, lickley, Jeddo

and Dviltouat 10 15 u in, 5 25 p in, daily, except
Sunday; and 8 09 a m, 3 44 n m, Sunday. T

J rains leave Ha/.leton Juuctiou for Beaver
. Mcudow ltoad, Stockton, Huzle brook, Eckley,

Jeddo und Drifton at 10 38 a m, 3 20, 5 47, 8 40 p
| m, daily, except Sunday;and lUUoum, 5 38 p m,

Sunday.
Alltrains connect at lla/leton Junction with

electric ears for Huzleton, J canes viHe, Auden-
! lied and other points on the Traction Coin-

j jinny's line.
) Trains leaving Drifton at ('10 um, HnzletnnJunction ut 937 a m, and shepptou at 8 Is a m,

: connect at Oneida Juuctiou with Lehigh s uley
trains east und west,

j Train leaving Drifton at 600 a m makes con-
nection at Deringer with P. It. R. train for
Wilkes-borre, Suubury, liai-risburg and noii ts
west. DANIEL COAL,

Superintendent.

I WABH6URN & HJftKBAIH,
Builders of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

I FRONT STREET, NEAR PINE, FREELAND,

SUEAT BARGAINS IX

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

I Notions, (Jarpel, Boot# and Shoes,
| Floor and Ford,

Tobacco, Cir/ars,
'Tin and Quccnswarc,

HW Willoiricare,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XXllour
always in stock.

Roll But er m Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small prollts and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods and urn

turning my stock every month.
Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland.

Fortunes Made and Saved
by followingthe advice of the

Wall Street Daily News,
(established 1870)

in speculating or investing in

Railway Stocks and Bonds.
Subscription, $5 per year. Snmplo copies

free. Address E. Martin black, editor, No. 49
Exchange l'lace, N. V.

FRANCIS BRENNAN'S
RESTAURANT

151 Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

i ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

DR. N. MALEY,

I> ENflsT.
Located permanently in Birkbcck'g building,

rooms 4 and 5, second floor. Special attention
paid to all branches of dentistry.

ALL OPE It ATJONS
PERFORMED WITH CARE.

Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: 8 to 12
A.M.; I too P. M.; 7 toil P. M.

ALEX. SHOLLACK,
BOTTLER.

Eeer, Sorter, "Wlrxe,
soad. X^lq.-aors-

Cor. WMdatectoa.and ""hinl I

CITIZENS'IANK
CF FREELAND;,

' "

CAPITAL, - $50,000.
I OFFICERS.
Joseph Tlirkbeck, Prcstdem, ?
H. 1 .sis, Vleo Pre-iueut,
b. It lLc . , Cashier.
Charles ihisheck, Secretary. ( *

DIRECTORS.- Jog. birkbeok, 11. C. Koons,
Thos. birkbcck, A. Hndewiok, John Wagner, .
Chas. Dushcck, John Burton, Mlchuel Zcuiany. 1

. W Three per cent, interest paid on saving
deposits.

I Open dailyfrom 9a. in. to 3p. m. Snturdays Jclose at 12 noon. Opeu Wednesday eveulngs
Iicoin ti to a.


